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HKR Eîas' POLITIC.AL TRi:ir.N>
It was ."eently fdeîded by the Suprenie Ceourt of Maine that

a woman seeking to register is required to disclose her age, and
im flot entitleil to register on stathig that mhe is ''over twventy-
oine." Sueli would scola to be the necessary construction of the
HJaine statute re<piiring thec register to sheiw, aniong other thingu.
the "age" of the voter. }Iowever, in C'onnecticut iAct has
recen±ly been passed inaking the stateient af exact ,: unneoes-
sary. Thus is; scen. the flirat of the long heralded changes in
political înethod which the cîîfranehisernent (if women will
cause. Froni m1e vicwpoint it sertis a little silly- that a worian
-an eiifranehisedl wornan-should bave any more objection than
a na» to stating lier agp. Stili it mnust be rcenîhorcd that there
are rnany woxncîî who. while feeling it a duty to exercise the
franchise, yet ýetain the chai-acteristies which mxade thein oppose
its grant. Moreover. the î'cquirement to which objection ivas
made is without purpose, exccpt pet-hap.4 as it serves as sonie
slight means of identifiea-tion 'wherc there arce geveral persons of
the saine tiame. The only information whieh the election offies
nord is whether the wouild-be voter is Lf voting age. -low inueh
lie or she is past that oge is of aiio oent. Therc is no reasoîî
other than a laNvyer-likcý desire for speeifie information î'ather
than a conclusion why the exact age should ever have been de-.
nianded. The ladies are to bc congratulated on their viotory Mi
(Joîneeticut and urged ta retrieve tlîeir defeat in Maine. But
mest what othei, inroads will fernine peculiarities niake oni
esta1>litshvtl proeedings? Wt 'have it on the authority of the
maiiiter <Iratotist ''11w hard it. is for wom~en to keep eounsel''
If the fair seN iN eoi)llSiti8 af this allegfad firality--it probably
le iiot--how lonig will feminine jurois eoîîstîît to take the oath to
keep their own eounseKl and that of their fellows.? WVill they
not also insist on the tinie-honored prerogative of ehaiiging their
mnda &nd seeure a Iaw givilîg the right to corne iii the next day
ta 4muend a verdiet? Surh suggestions somid silly enougRh, but
maîiy a practice has had ti> hetter fouiidation thait a masculine
foible and wu minot eoiiplaiti if a few of the other gender art,
ineoî'porated. Let us hope; howe%,vrt. that there will bc no muedt-
euîe that the style of juidieial robex xhall ehanige annually.
Iniagine the' solein eiitry of thec aitgust tribunal ut Washington
in guwns ha'dng Pelhaw mleivet aînd iiaîromv 8kits.-Ay NVotes.


